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Message From The Commander,
Jason Goffman

Confederate Patriots,

The Hughes Camp was at two events
since the last meeting. The Lathrop
Missouri Antique Tractor Show and the
Excelsior Springs Water Festival. The
Camp did pretty well at both events with
recruiting and selling merchandise.
There was a few uneducated Maxists
with snide remarks but you will have
that. I would like to thank Tim Borron
from Hughes Camp and Danny Clay-
comb of the Cravens Camp in Gallatin
Missouri for helping out at the Lathrop
event.
The Excelsior Springs Water Festival was a first for Hughes Camp
and it was bigger than anticipated. The Camp will participate next
year at this event definitely. I would like to thank Larry Yeatman,
Sam Stanton, and Dwayne Holtzclaw of Hughes Camp for helping at
this very successful event. I would also like to thank Stephen Whlt-
son of the Cravens Camp in Gallatin Missouri for helping the Hughes
Camp breakdown Saturday night when the event was over with.
Look for pictures of these two events in this issue of the Hughes
Camp News.

On Saturday July 14th Cravens Camp is participating in the Chillico-
the Missouri Car Show. I am going to help them out. lf you would
like to attend this event let me know.

lf you have any tickets that were sold for our friends in the MOS&B
please bring the proceeds to the meeting. I will see you all at the
meeting at the Courthouse Exchange.

Last, it's dues renewal time. Larry has included renewal notices for
those that are up for renewal.

Yours in the Bonds of Confederate Brotherhood,
Jason-Nithaniel : coffman

wvrrw.hughescamp.org
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Camp Calendar
July {2th 7:00 PM Camp [Uleeting Courthouse Exchange 113 West
Lexington, lndependence, MO 64050 (816) 252-03U
Our speaker this month will be Steve Gonstable on oWy relatives
rcde with Quantrill"
Upcoming Hughes Camps events we will set up at. Mark you calendars!

Odessa Puddle Jumper Days August 02-04

Bn Gen.JohnT Hughes

Holden Street Fair

Richmond Outlaw Days

August 23-25

September 08

What's been happening on the Western Front

Annual Renewal Time Coming Up! June 14th Meeting...

At this meeting, the Camp voted to send $1000 to

rt's that time or a year asain to pay dues,. and 1ffijffi't!H'i?,t""';$lt;lli3' 1*?X3::rT[
they don't give us much lee way these d?V:. n"rt O"y I did mail a check to the Missouri Division
They are like me, in that they don't want to for $1150. Good job men, and I believe the pole
drag the poeessout f@, -tras now b-en-odered,'although we setttedfor a
please take the time now to write and return a 70' pole in lieu of the 100' pole we really wanted.
check right away. Dues are due to HQ on Au- But this is our first pole in Missouri, and hopefully it
gust 1.

Thanks as always, your membership is im-
portant! You know what all is going on these
days, and the SCV needs to retain and grow
it's membership, so that one day, we can
hopefully get the politicians attention. When
we get as big as the NRA, then we can lobby
and they'll have to listen to us.

lf the SCV still had every member that is still
alive that has joined in the past, they say we
would have close to a million members! lmag-
ine what a force we would be! So send in
yours dues and let's keep this party growing
and going!

Larry Yeatman

will be contagious!

Our speaker was Diane Magness, who's topic
was llleur information about Cole Youngers
Family members. Diane worked for Cass County
Historical Society for years and loves history in
general. She used to live on what was part of the
Younger Farm. That land once belonged to Henry
Younger.

Diane told us about Coleman Younger, not to be
confused with Cole Younger, the nephew of Cole-
man. And Coleman's father, Charley Younger.
Charley followed Daniel Boone into Missouri about
1808 and settled in St. Charles, MO. From there,
he just started buying land in Missouri, constantly
moving west along the river and Little Dixie. Cole-
man, the son, became a Mo. State Rep for Clay
County in 1844. He had a ton of different wives
and children with those wives. Seemed his wives
died a lot. He eventually ended up in California.
When his father, Charley became sick, he wrote
Coleman and asked him to retum to Missouri and
take over his land. Coleman turned him down!

Thanks for speaking to us Diane!
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Diane Magness inAction atthe June Camp
Meeting

Sanr Stanton on the left, and Ilwayne
Holtzclaw on the right, at the Excelsior

Ourbooth atthe Lathrop Tractor Show.

2A18 Hughes News Sponsors
Thanks to James Country Mercantile, Steven Cockrell, Jerry Spencer, Joe Ferrara, John Yeatman,
Andy Johnson, Matt Knapp, George Baker, Steve Ferguson, Burgess Williams. Thanks for help-
ing to keep the presses rolling!

Salute!
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Chaplain's Corner, Hughes Camp Ghaplain Richard W Rudd..
This month we celebrate our
242nd anniversary of nation-
al independence. National-
ism ascended in the 18th
century when the ideas of
political philosophers such
as John Locke influenced
men like Jefferson and
Paine and found expression
in the Declaration of lnde-

spread across Europe in the 19th century and
reached Asia and Africa by the 20th century.

Social organization began with tribalism and feu-
dalism wtrich evofued into nationalism through the
establishment of monarchies and republics. ln the
21st century there is an aggressive movement to
replace nationalism with regionalism as the next
step toward the ultimate goal of globalism or one-
world-govemment. The concept of globalism is not
new; it is traced back through history to Nimrod
and his kingdom of Babel. (Gen. 10:8; 11:1) The
social, political, and economic forces behind re-
gionalism and globalism have religious overtones
that will culminate with the Anti-Christ when "...no
man can buy or sell unless he has the mark, that
is, the name of the beast or the number of its
name." (Rev. 13:17) With the demise of empires,
regionalism became more of a political movement
organized under the guise of economics. through
international trade agreements such as NAFTA.
These treaties are administered by non-elected
officials from member nations who enact and en-
force regulations that supercede national inde-
pendence and reach beyond free trade to redistrib-
ute nationalwealth and interfere with internal politi-
cal and social affairs of nations. The EU is an ex-
ample. The Treaty of Rome (1957) established the
European Economic Community (EEC) for eco-
nomic integration, concentrating on coal and steel.
The Common Market removed trade barriers for
the free flow of capital, labor, goods, and services.
The Maastricht Treaty (1993) absorbed the EEC
which ceased to exist in 2009. Ultimately, member
nations have lost control over their own currencies,
economies, defense, borders, immigration policies,
application of moral values, etc. lt is the imposition
of this model that is planned for North and South
America. With similar trade agreements made in

Asia, nationalism will be weakened, allowing for the
final absorption of trading regions into a global eco-
nomic, political, and religious system.

The formation of the CSA by our Confederate an-
cestors was abhorent to the globalists of that day
and partially explains why the CSA was attacked
and destroyed with such vehement ferocity. Before
1776, Americans developed their own national cul-
ture that gave them unique and identifiable charac-
teristics different from Europeans. ln a similar situ-
ation, long before 1861, southemers began to nat-
urally form their own national traits unique from the
North. All of the forces used to destroy nationalism
today were used against the South. Subjugation
by force is the most blatant means, followed by
more subtle methods. lndoctrination, aimed pri-
marily at youth, revises history, disseminates fake
news, and infiltrates education. Attrition allows for
the passing of one generation to be replaced by
another that has been indoctrinated. Unnatural
integration, immigration, and miscegenation amal-
gamate people of different cultures, not with the
intention of melding them together into one nation-
ality, but of establishing parallel and conflicting cul-
tures with the plan to form one global mass popu-
lace.

Globalism is one reason why the protection of reli-
gious libefi under the First Amendment has been
attacked. Recently, the mayor of San Antonio,
Texas, tried to violate freedom of religion and
speech by attempting to censor pastors' homilies.
The original intent of the Founding Fathers was to
protect religious freedom from government interfer-
ence. Using smoke and mirrors, enemies of Chris-
tianity seek,to reverse the image of that original
intent in order to prevent the influence of Christiani-
ty on all sectors of life in the US. We should pray
for God's blessing, guidance, and protection of our
nation and strengthen the bonds of community
through the association of Christian values and
morals with good citizenship.

To be Christian and patriotic are not conflicting
terms. During the American Revolution, the Minute-
men were usually members of a local church. Citi-
zen soldiers frequently retired from the parade-
ground to their churches to pray and hear homilies.

Continued on Page 5...
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Richard Rudd continued from page 5..

So many of the clergy conducted military drills and
served as soldiers and officers that the British
called them the Black Regiment. In 1775, Con-
gress passed the Articles of War to govern the
Continental Army that stated, "lt is eamestly rec-
ommended to all officerc and soldiers diligently to
attend Divine service..." ln 1776, Congress au-
thorized chaplains in the Continental Army and
Washington ordered chaplains to be appointed for
each regiment. Most of the Founding Fathers were
members of Christian congregations and appen-
dant Christian organizations. For example, Chief
Justices Jay and Marshall belonged to the Ameri-
can Bible Society. Francis S. Key not only wrote
the national anthem but belonged to the American
Sunday School Union. During the WBTS, patriotic
Christian Confederates also served their God and
country. They were men like Bishop Leonidas
Polk, known as Sewanee's fighting bishop, who led
several campaigns and died in battle. Fr. John
Bannon, known for his bravery on the battlefield,
served in the First MissouriConfederate Brigade.

Christianity is America's first and best defense of
nationalism against globalism. lf we are wise, we
will obey God's admonition to Solomon that "...if
My people who are called by My name humble
themselves, and pray and seek My face, and turn
from their wicked ways, then I will hear from Heav-
en, and forgive their sin and heal their land.' (ll
Chron. 7:14) St. Paul wrote, 'For freedom Christ
has set us free; stand fast therefore, and do not
submit again to a yoke of slavery." (Gal. 5:1) As
Christian patriots, we are to resist the yoke of glob-
alism by constant and faithful adherence to the
Gospel and the liberty it brings to us.

Fr. Richard Rudd

Hughes Camp Chaplain

Corrcction on last month's coYer ...
So on last month's cover, I said that the two
young men that were pictured we're two unknown
Missouri Guerilla fighters. And then further wrong-
ly noted their Guerilla shirts, which are actually
Battleshirts. Which I should know that and do!
Guess lforgot!

Well both Jean Wanen at James Country Mer-
cantile, as wel! as John Moloski of our Camp,
emailed me to make those two young men's iden-
tities knownl

Per Jean:

"lt is the featured photo on the front of the book
'Wilson's Creek", published by U of North Caroli-
na Press. lt was owned at the time by Dr. Tom
and Karen Sweeney, who operated Sweeney's
Museum down by the battlefield, before they sold
the collection to the battlefield.

The photo is of the DuVall brothers from Ray
County - 3 brothers fought at Wilson's Creek; 2
survived and 1 died. These are typical western
MissourilMissouri state guard battleshirts that
were worn by the State Guard during battles of
Lexington, Wilson's Creek, Carthage, etc."

Jean

So Let's give the DuVall brothers their just recog-
nition!

The Battleshirts pictured, were used by Missouri
boys early in the war, while still in the Missouri
State Guard. Not sure how long they were used
though once the MSG was disbanded. But the
shirts were handy as they had large pockets. The
DuValls look like a couple of studs though and
Salute to them for being brave young men!

Larry
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